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No. Ï0TOWN MEETING CALLED MONDAY
U S t

lictwern
I s

H w lx  night'» h.-|>M»l •
L iinin meeting is of vital cun- 
L  to nil people of McLrnn and 
| thr vitTotindlng «rea. 
t> hop,- you will f « “l It lm-
Li mt enough to .itl«*nd

-i ••■* il'-nt* haven't 4v»-: *••»•?> 
L in t i l lw  plan* h r  tnr pro- 

ol.litin  hr it . Y«ai'll 
H |i|x>i1unity to »t * them
[ the meeting at 7:30 pm. Mon- 
i> ;n thr gymnasium 
L n ng thi pnijMBrd
f. »„-ml isM.il- also will b 
La. | and Mayor John Haynes
tvs to hav<- fact* and figures
L :r . ;  the very minor inert as 
l asts which would be necewary 

pay off such a bonded In 
bled ness

k  I .if us must be armed with 
facts and be prepared to ans- 

- the questions of any doubter*.
| t»»111i ••leftion IS rail
I  IT MUST NUT KAIL.

—jbu—

tiers miitI find voter of M cl^sn
l this section of the county 
pulil he willing to sign the pe- 
ion asking the Gray Couny com- 
«loners court to call the bond

tetion.
arc many in I’ampa who

ve intlicated not only a willing- 
. to sign the petition, but to 
k for passAgc of the boot l

as well.
lot of leg work must be put 

fth to secure the approximately
pi s.gnatures needed on the

(it ion We know many will be 
ling to tackle the job.

—Jbu—
I'nmi Paul t'n iinr’» "Hig l>"

nn in the Dallas Morning

''from a conversation on a late 
I : While Rock Ihis 'They 
Tart too much from little kids 

satlavs In h.i math, my kid 
anly has to know what is a 

Bugle For goshsakes. he ha* to 
what is an oxygen.' "

—jbu—
to you know what the *afc«t dav
MB was?

■ V i  IR
Texas Department of Public 

' ’vs motor vehicle traffic ac-

tmts booklet tor thr year shows 
t was the only day in 1962 the 
Hi went through without a tral- 
death

I' of all days was June
[wlv-n 22 pirsons were killed on

highways.
reck* claimed a total of 2.421 
-luring the year, an increase

I 107 over 1961

It*Lean Boy Is 
ficked by Horse
h> - * Lee llalli w 2-year-old 
F was hospitalized In
[  Tuesday afternoon of

' iffl-'T-d W'nn he W.l<
in the face by a horse 

It -oungster, sun of Mrs. Eve- 
i Joyce Hallew, was not believed 
■lously hurt In the accident, 

h-ti occurred in McLean 
pe was admitted to Shamrock 
r T ,l Hospital for treatment

lasonic IiOdge Sets 
ather-Son Night
1 Masons are urged to come 

Mawmc Hall at 7 30 pm  
\|>nl *  fia the K ith, i 

*' Night Hrtng your own 
1 ">d If you do not have a
i i-ring someone else's *<>n

•P • '»f dlseusaian will he 
'-«t I* Mm*  «try’ "
' '  W .11 In- n Speaker and r 

'-ents will b.- serv.sf

d f r . ,

Proposed Hospital 
To Be Discussed

A town meeting next Mondy night w ill kick off Mc
Lean's formal effort to win establishment of a Highland 
General branch hospital here.

Mayor John C. Haynes said Wednesday that the 
meeting will be at 7:30 p m. Monday in the Municipal 
Building (high school gymnasium).

Tentative architect s drawings of the proposed hos
pital building for McLean w ill be displayed at Monday s 
meeting, and questions concerning the project are to 
be discussed.

Haynes urged all residents of

WILD ONES: Nine wild turkeys run across the City
Park in this picture (above) made early on the morning 
of Tuesday, April 9. Below, two of the flock sit in a 
tree in east McLean. The turkeys entered the city from 
the west, and exited to the east. (McLean News Photo)

HIGH OF 95 
IS RECORDED

Temperature* shot up uncom
fortably close to the 100-degTre 
mark during the *""ek. touching 
96 on Monday for the high for 
the period.

The city received no rainfall in 
the past seven days, with the 
moisture here for the year still 
standing at 2.31 inches

On the same date In 1962 the 
total was 1 30

Strong, gusty wind* hit the city 
Tuesday night, bending some tele, 
vision antenna* but apparently 
causing no other damage

th is  » m t h w

High lum I* fee Ip.

Thursday «7 45
DXday 72 42
Saturday Id 44
Sunday NX 50
Mtsndav 96 M
Tignalay 94 50
Wednesday X? 46

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

266
2,045 dozen 
1,12) dozen

Number of Employes 
Production Bros

Girdles

String Tournament 
Will Be Sunday 
At Golf Course

A String Golf Tmimiim tit is 
scheduled for Sunday at the Me 
l>-an golf corse. It was announc-d 
Wednesday.

E J  Wind-1m J r .  tournament 
chairman of the McLean Lons Golf 
Association, said tee-off lime for 
the tourney—for both men and 
women—will bo 1 n.m 

An entry fee of $1 will be 
charged association members and 
$2 for non-member* Troph.es will 
be awarded to the winners 

Wind am said the rules for the 
String Tournament w.U be -'x 
plained before play be fins 

Gene Bench. Mike Simpson and 
J .» l  McCarty won their rc*s> ctiv 
divisions In the tournament for 
boy* at the course I»*' $ * ,u A«y

llioaiM  Winner*

Hrnrh took first In the hig'i 
school division, Simpson, junior
high, and McCarty, grade school 

I*,,, Stewart finished sreonf 
among the older boy» whde Pa 
Wtndotn was mnrer-up in junior
high after a plavoff with Terry
lltlgk! .

Wtndc,m *n4 Hume ItoikKM thr 
regular 1* hole* with an» on. 
stroke ofl the paiT nr* by Simp
son and Wmdom won ih« so l ien 

nth p ayoff on th ' second hole 
Dick Hack * St *» »  I * 1 ,or 

second plsce am.mg the grad- 
schoolers. <v;mpared with McCarty *

RODEO MEET 
IS SATURDAY 
AT CITY HALL

Small attendance at last» Sat
urday’* McLean rodeo association 
meet ing prevent’d any plannin? 
and another me ting has been call
ed for next Saturday.

McLean RR Roundup Rodeo and 
Horse Show Assoc ation President 
Truitt Johnson said thr- meeting 
will be at 7:30 pm  Saturday in 
city hall.

He urged all persons inter, sted 
in the June 5-X crlffbrat on to be 
present, since sevrral items of bus
iness need to be discussed in male ■ 
to insure slice’ s* for th" nnnu il 
event.

Particle.ant» Needed 
Karl* Hess, who aqa:n w II v n  •’ 

as lx>ss of the Wagon Tram t > 
Amarillo, told the Lons Club 
Tuesday that it is h. i»si many 
local and ar»a residents will take 
wagons on the trip 

The Wagon Train, wh.ch each  
year gains much publicity and rec
ognition for the rodeo and cele
bration here, will leave MeL-an 
on Thursday morning. May 30 

The rid» r* will arrive in Am* 
rillo on Friday night, then parade 
through the city Saturday morn- 
ing and appear on KGNC-TV.

This will mark the fourth year 
the Wagon Train has traveled to 
Amarillo, and it ha* increased In 
popularity annually.

Bites Held 
John Pharis

John Phiri*. uncle tof Mrs 
Howard Williams of McLean, died 
Friday in a Turumeari, N. M . 
hospital.

Funeral service* were held Mon
day in a Tucumeari funeral home 
chapel, and Interment was in 
Tucumeari

Mr ami Mrs W'llliams and Mr* 
W N Pharis. sister-in-law of the 
deceas’d, attended the services

fames Thompson Is 
New PSC Manager

Jam es L (Ja>( Thomp*<wi is the 
Mcl^ean manager for Southwestern 
l’ubile Co.

He succeed* J.mmle Don Morris, 
manager here since 19W who has 
been promoted to the post of chief 
clerk In the company's Pampa di* 
triet office.

Thompson, who ha* more than 15 
yean* experienc' In the electric 
utility industry -11 of them with 
Southwestern Public S<-rvice <imv» 
to Mel^an from Borg’r, where h" 
has horn serving in the engineer
ing department

H«- ysn«sl the company at Bor- 
ger In 19R2. then moved to Ama
rillo in December. 1**4. and re
turned to Rorger on May 1. 1967 
Heforr coming to Texas he was 
employed by another utility or
ganization In Oklahoma

The new MeL-an managet has 
been an active part impani In 
Rorger civic affairs, particularly

TKHKKA VO K I M IHIKOTH5 HI. VSI I- V

the city to attend the meeting and 
show th'-ir support of th. hos 
pital proje**

Petitions re<tuesting the Grav 
County Commissioners Court to i 
call a JiVlOOO bond election to j 
pay for the hospital construction ; 
have been receivt-d here

To P ire u la te  Petiti.Mi
Mayor Haynes said the petition 

w.U be circulated throughout the 
city and county follow.ng th - . 
town meeting.

Supporters of the projec' plan i 
to acquire at least 1,000 signatures , 
of Gray County property owners. 
Only property owners an* permit- ' 
lid  to s gn a petition for a bond 

lection.
At least 10 per rent of the qual

ified pnqs-rty taxpaying voters of
he county are required to sign 

th netit.on before it can tie legal
ly presented to the* eximmissinn.-rs
court.

Tile petition asks the court to 
submit th«- proposed const ruct ion 
proj.et to the voters within 30 
days from th - date of the petition 

IV .>)*.Hit on tjim t-al
The su ’grsted proposition to b.- 

vr ted on state*
“Shall the commissioners court 

of Gray County. Texas be nut ho 
tzed to Issue the bond* of said 
county in the amount of StaO.QOQ, 
to become due and payable serially j 
in not exceeding twenty (20* yviirs 
tx-aring Interest at a rate not ex
ceeding four 11 ,y< i per annum ns 
may b<- determined and fix'd by 
the commissioner* court, for th*- 
put-pose of enlarging and equipping 
the hospital building in MeL-an, 
Texas, acquiring any necessary 
land therefor, ami for all other 
n. cesxary permnnrnt improvements 
in ixwim-ction therewilh which 
hospital fartlity constitute* a 
branch of the existing <-<Kinty hos
pital. and shall the commission
ers court of Gray County, Texas 
hr’ authorised to levy, asses* and 
collect annually while said bonds 
or any of them are outstanding a 
tax upon all taxable pn*perty in 
said county sufficient to pay th - 
interest on said bonds and to pro- 
vlde a sinking fund for their nr 
d.-mption at m aturity1'

Mr and Mr* Guy Bt alley, arsi
M ss Mertels fia rents lu■v Mr ami
Mrs Johnnn- Mertel

At McLean Junior Hi«:h

Honor Students 
Are Announced

Dorothy Beasley, boasting a grade average of 98 04, 
has been selected valedictorian of the 1963 McLean
Junior High graduating class, Principal Jack Riley an 
nounced this week

Named salutatorian is Teresa Mertel, who has mam 
ta.ned an average of 97.74.
----------- -—  ---------------- —    —  —: Miss Hrasley is th. daughter of

HONOR ROLL 
INCLUDES 36

Eleven Mcfjpan High School stud
ent* made high honors during the 
fifth six-weeks grading period.
Principal Robert L Gmen has 
amv-uneed

Tw 1-ntv-nine others «jualified for 
th.- "with itonors" list in iEh- same 
period

High hono- student* include.
Freshmen—L tufa Evans and 

Martina Gieslcr
Sophomore* ■ — Elaine 

Linda Tindall and Ronrm 
Juniors—Joyce Beasley.
S«-nior*—L-iVon Watson 
Studenl* named to thr 

honor* are'
Freshmen—Januv- Barker, Jean 

Bible. Martha Brown Amanda 
Dalton. Sharon Goldston. Lind.*
Lisman. Barbara Mei'urliy, Joyce 
Saunders. Marilyn William* and 
George Grren.

S<>phomor«'s—Eileen Belts, Mikki 
Grri*n, Carlin D’Spain. Johnny Ful 
kr. Wayne Mortis, Rusty Sim
mons. Don Stew.'trt and 1 lasTy Tate 

Juniors Susan B h rlw ril, Judy 
Connell, Kay Hall, Jamc«> Saund
ers. Barbara Simpaon, Carolyn 
Tate, Jakcy Hi-**, Jim  McCarty 
and I-any Williams.

Seniors— Linda Gutll arxl la*n 
Wixid*

The two young women head th«1 
eighth grade class which graduate* 
in May.

High Honors
Riley also annoursa-d that eight 

other eighth grad sdulrnts will 
b- graduating w.th nigh h->norw 

They are Keith Watson. Randy 
Hess. Vieki Welch. Andy White, 
Ronnie Mcllroy Arthur I>wyer, 
Barbara White and Jam- * Ellison 

Graduating will honors wi'l !»•

Baker.
Hunt

list with

Wheat 
To  Be

l*r««:rain
Explained

A rommunitv meeting of farm
er* wtl be held in MrL-an April 
30 to expia n the 1964 wheat pro
gram, Miss Evelvn Mason Gray 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Servir«- office ma 
nag»T, has announced

Ml** Mason aaid the Mol-ean ses
sion is sel for 7 30 p m in the Me
thodist Church

The meeting here is one of f«ur 
planned in the county before far
mer* vote on May 21 In the nation
al wheat rrferrndtim

One tweting waa held Monday 
night in the Pampa A90S offici
ano! her is s<-heduled tonight at the 
1 jiketon Elevator and the third 
will hi- April 29 at the Grandv.f-w 
School

Misa Mason said she hoped all 
fa-mer* "w II make a speri a I point 
to attind one of these mw-tini!*."

Counts farmeir* will he notified 
of their wheal sllotment for 1961 
well before the May 21 rrftren- 
dum date.

All wheat in the 1963 program 
has berm measured and notice* 
mailed to thr producers. Miss Ma
sen said Th final date to dispuM- 
of any excesa wheat Is May 1.

Carolyn Mason, Sharon Jones, Troy 
Corbin. Bryan Parker. Sue Kunkei, 
Jackie Grove* Drew Fuller, Uicky 
GullI and Boh Glass

To b«- named to th* "high hon
ors ' list a student must maintain 
an average <*f 93 to 100 A grad«' 
average of XI> to 92 qualifies a 
student tin- the * with honors list.

Lions Club Mas 
2 New Members

Two new mrrnb-rs wen intro- 
duct'd Tuesday noun at the reg
ular Mclvan Lion* (Tub meeting 
in the Methtxlist Church

They ar.- L-roy William* and 
Jay Thompson Williams owns the 
William* Feed and So-d Co. here 
and Thompson is the new manager 
ot Southwestern Public Service Co. 
in McLean

They were introduced by Boyd 
Meador, who span»wed their entry 
into the club.

Guest* at th<- club were- Avery 
Sullivan of Ranger, who is con
ducting revival services at the 
Eirst Baptist Church, Don Parmet- 
er of Oklahoma City. Okla., song 
director for the revival: Rev Dan 
Hcltz, First Baptist pastor, ami 
Rev. David Thoma*. new Eirst 
Presbyterian Church pastor.

I>urlng the luncheon. John C 
Haynes read thr fxtition asking 
for a e-sinty-wid« bond phectlon to 
«•onstruel iHispilal (aeililie* in Me- 
L-an

Haynes said the jietitions have 
been prepared and soon will hr 
circulated ihroughoul Itv- city and 
county He (xnnted out that an 
estimate-d l.aOO signatmx r. of |>nq»- 
ery owners are needed tK-for«' the 
f t  it ion is pre*i-nie<t to ih«- county 
eommissionrs court



. **>,

>lel«ean Lions Club

r

f

> a  « Organized in 1928Down Memory Lane wi,h 25 M n,b,rs
3  - î - .

10 Years Ago
Th«* entirt- faculty of the Keller- 

ville Common School District has 
b»>cn re-elected for the 1963-54 
t-rm, members of the board gov 
erntng the district have aanounced 

S. H. Rhodes, who serves as 
principal ami teacher fur the 7th 
ami 8th grad’-s, head* the faculty 

Oth* r members re-electtsl were 
Mrs Ruth Morris, teacher for the 
5th and filh grades: Mrs Rosa
Lee Rhodes, 3nt and 4th grades, 
and Mrs Qu.tnuh Rice 1st ami 2nd 
grades.

Archie L Earrtn is president of 
the board of trustees; E. G 
Switser is secretary amt Clifford 
K. West is the other member to 
isamplete the school board.

Sale of the Greyhound Drug by 
Jack DeWitt to Mrs T 11 Andrews 
ami Mrs Vernon W«wd of McLean 
has been annoumasl 

The new owners will continue t* 
speciaiue on fountain and lunch 
counter busin ss. ami will also 
handle a line of drugs and sundru-s

20 Years Ago
The Power Drug Co has moved 

to the comer building formerly 
occupied by th»* City Drug Store, 
where they arc more conveniently 
located for th»* trade 

The new location has been newty 
decorated ami the big stock oa-- 
ri«*d by th»* firm attractively di*-

played.

M ss IXsxwhy Vaughn was th»* 
honoree at a birthday party Sat- 1 
unlay evening at the home of h»*r 
aunt, Mrs. C. P. Callahan

A scavenger hunt was the main ! 
entertainment feature. The birth- | 
day cake was «ervetl with hot cocoa | 
to the following guests Patty Ruth i 
Hippy, patsy Jo  Alev.trklrr GUiri i 
Tu«'k«*r. Km«*«tine Dickinson, Dor- i 
oth»-1 Back. Wamla Rae Allen. ( 
Maurine Cloudman. Bill Mount' 
Dickie Everett, Claude Gem' 
en. Ricliaid tingsby ansi
Callahan

Ercy Glenn Fulbright. son of 
Mr am) Mrs P»*le Fulbright;
Jan u s ami Joyce Fulbright. son 
ami daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Kulbright. all of M rU tn . 
ar > listed on the honor 
Abiirne Christian College 
first sjc wts-ks of the
semester

Paul Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E Bond of Perry-ton, formerly 
of McL»*an. has recently b»*en eles*t- 
. d as sophomore favorite at Abi
lene Christian College for the
1M2 Prickly Bear. ACC annual 
Bond is a member
basketball, football 
teams.

Leo led  better of McLean has 
b»*»n introduced as a spring pledge 
of Trojans, «octal club at ACT".

of the AOC 
and baseball

T M B M P Ç D M
' I(CoatiniH-d Ira n i P a g e  I I

m activities with young people 
He is chairman of the hoard of 
directors of Golden Acres H-H 
Ranch a recently started home 
for young boys who have h»-en 
wards of the court in the Borg»*r 
area

In scouting, tv* is serving now 
as organization and extension chair 
man for the Ailobe District 

Thompson is a state director of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and past president of the Burger 
Jaycees. An active participant in 
the community's United fund 
campaign, he served last year is 
chairman of the gifts division 

Th»* Thompson fam ly numbers 
five, inr'udlng Greta wife and 
mother, and Robert*. 14. Patricia, 
t l :  Boyd le e  10 und Jam*** Lynn 
5. They plan to move to M dean 
after the current whim! t* rm ends 

M"ens a native i»f Ml-lean has 
srrved his community well for 
Southwestern Public Service Cn 
tim e tetuming hr re as s service
man In ISM He was named man 
ag» r in tfr-.« imt has titled the 
too pewit ion »ime that time.

Miens )oin»-d Southwestern in
t*W8 and soent 
Amarillo before 
Mele* an It 
h™bt and re s r r  
i-*!*<• I\ folio*» ‘ose h 

M*h S 
Thr .-in Î

■**» yriir» in
coni' nç back to 

nt *  'h the electric 
* CoRmwny immeil- 

situation from

The lightest vote »*ver r»-cord»*d 
h**re was cast in the srho'l and 
city elections h«*ld this ws*«*k

With only the present office 
holders as candidat«** without op
position. few took the trouble to 
vote. Thirty-two votes wen* cart 
for school trustees and 42 for 
the city officials

Trustees *l»*cted were Rucl 
Smith S L Humphreys and D 
C. Carpenter.

City officials elected were Mayor 
Boyd Mendor, Marshal J  A 
Sparks. Secretary W K Bogan 
Aldermen John Cooper and Clifford 
Allison

10 Years Aro
The Senior BYTKJ ent«*rtain»*d 

with a Wash ngton's fftrthday 
«M*ial at th»* home of Mr and 
Mrs D L Abb tt List Saturday 
v <-n ng The r»*crption mom was 

d»*corat«'d with U. S flags and n*»t. 
whit»* and btu.* draperies, and old- 
fashion d games and contests suit- 
abl»1 to the o«*casion were indulged 
n Refreshments at popcorn balls 

ami punch were serv'd to th»* 
foi (owing

Miss«s Lcora Kinard, Edith 
V % l —. Laura Bumpus. Sinclair 
R.c» Vidra Wilson B< nnle New
man. Flujw Rowe F.un ce Stratton. 
Lilian and Ila Abbott; M»*ssrs 
II vision Bogan. Douglas ami law 
W « Charles Jordan, Arlie 
Gi gsby Ted Cobb J  aim s and le-e 
Irckson Hansel Christ an. Lyman 
V«hh) J  ihn B Rice, Dwight Up-

in  la*am«i Andrews. Ernest and

Th? McLean Li ns Club is co- 
ois'-nt ng with th»- Shamrock and 
Satnnorwood dutw in staging lb*' 
D strict 2T-1 convention of Lions 
International in Shamrock on April 
18 19 and 20

Th»* charter for th«> McLean | 
Lions Club was issued on June 14, 1 

' 1928. There went" 25 charter nvm- 
I tieni. M D B«*ntlcy was elected 
i president ami E L. Sitter was 

elect-d w er-t ary-treasurer.
A numher of th»* charter ment- 

; bei-s are still liv.ng but none of 
i them are active menib»*rs nt the j 

prts'nt time. Boyd Meador is 
I the o'd»*st rurrrnt memtw'r in total j 

Dool- ye tr* mi mb'rship Lions Inter- 
CTiff, nal onal Counw k»’ M»'ador joined 

j  the club In January of 1929. ami 
I is still very active in all club 

function*.
H* srrv»d as president of the 

i c ub in 1930-31. and tutain at a 
lat»-r »late At present l e  1» a 
m mber of the int**mational *’<>un- 

i cil. having s»*rved as district 
governor.

Through the years th»' McLean 
1 Laos Club has been very active 

in rendering srrx'Ue to m*edy and 
underprivileged folks In many wnys 

The club has s<-rat'd the com
munity of Molean each year by 
taking the lead in all civic affairs 
Quit«' often th«' club has been the 
unofficial Chamber of Commerce 
of McLean.

Mr lean  Lions have been active 
in their support of the Texas Lions , 
Lpagu«' for Cript>l«'d Children 

J  M Hathaway is the current 
i prts'.dent. Th»' ou 1st am ling 19»52-€3 
: project of th«' club has been the 
| sponsoring of the oral Sab n vac- ; 
j cine program in the McLean com- 
j muntty ami surrounding territory

A !a n t * e s d  C l u b  O n
A m a r i !  o  A £ 'B  T o u r

- 3 * 7
Ihur-la». Apri II. IWt l*g. 4

Mr ami Mrs Joe Id  Starnai
of laibbork visll«’d <w T  Ih.- week
end with th 'ir  parents. Mr and 
Mrs J  M S tw n a  and Mr. and 
M s, Roy Sherrod

roll at 
for the 
second

nt ftr* cVcf. f'tv  fin»
^ r o n t m r  TY\r'rr*h**r ot 
Hoarrt .»nd »rtiw in f.hr 
Rapt’ff Chttfr h

Morr’s *rvi h 'i wl!n, an-!
two aom ,i*»ffpry Hw 12, m !  .It^ 
r>Jtvld 9—Wîl! OültiflQt to ormdr 
n until iftrr \% i

oat

Truck Hits Cow,
Gow TTirouirh Trt*cs

An » mm rnir?M“uio«i«ilv j
» H wib *nr»r\' rsrfv th*« ! 

mnminir whrn h « ht  ̂ RoH piiît j 
truck »truck a cow •'«»it of Mcl^rar j 
and plum»' d throo *h * shetterhelt j

John Risenta, the driver wa- I 
traveling east on tt' diway IS w*,-n 
•he accident oecunx'd at about 
1 30 am . today- 13 miles east nf

TKX \( n
M% f 1« %Kt I s

T li’S
U F U M t

Alanretni Has Its 
Share of Pi res

Etrem»*n kept th»*ir isjuipmu'nt 
in op»‘r»tug condition th«* past 
week, with several fire alarms 
answered

The action started Sumiav. with 
a call to ttv Dickie Everett place 
at the city’s northeast edg»* where 
a grass fire got out of control for 
a time

Then Sumiay night at about 10:45 
firemen were calk'd out lor two 

the same time—one 
other west of ^lan-

a not her grass fire 
Earl hm an reaidence 

before caus.ng

gl ass fin*s at 
east and the 
reed

W«*dm*sday 
near the L 11 
was extinguished 
damage

AI! erpi'Pibeut lurm*d out oyer 
the w«*ekend wrh<*n a pickup caught 
fire at the Dairy Mart. The fire 
was reported fr m Marie Foumla 
lions factory, and it was feared for 
a time that th»* factory was abla/"

Hv M RS. t n  t i O m i H D i

Die ALtnreed Twt nticth ('entur 
Study tTub went to the Am.trill’ 
Air Force Base »>n the r annu >' 
field Day trip on Thursday. Ap 
ril II.

We were nu’t at the gate by Li 
Riley with an A:r Foret’ bus and 
driver for oti" 2*»-hour t 'ur.

Lt. Riley said they were in th- 
Jirmx'ss of a hc.iutifu att <n pro 
gram ami tru»*k loads <f trees 
shrubs and grass were ticing set 
out til  over tht gmunos.

They have bu lt horn s for the 
ones that want to live on the base 
non-commissioned as well ns a 1' 
officers Thev ar»* real nice two 
and thru* bedroom brick h'tmts 
Anyone that lives in ttuun is n* 
sponsible for keeping up the lawns 
und all and also keep ihe ho«i»*s 
looking nice, or they w.ll haye to 
forfeit the right of living in them

There are many nice modern ad
ministration buildings ami hnrraehs 
—ipiite a contrast to the oil typ 
tvirrack that was first built -al 
'hough they are st.ll e n g  s nv 
of them

Th»n* are s vend chapels which 
an* used lor all religions, and they 
have a hospital which may be 
rabrged next year

In ■ i—— ...............................
shown six f-ghter j»*ts in the imm- 
cesK of tieing dismantled or be
ing put together Lt. Rhodes and 
McClure wi n* in charge of the men 
Th»* men have to study and Irani 
every part to th»* engine amt all 
parts <>f th«' plane how lh-y work 
ami why—amt Is* abl* to take it 
apart ami assemble it.

The m*xt stop was the SAC area 
l.t McClure yumd us here and e x 
plained this to us He said six 
fighter jets are on alert 24 hours i 
day. Mechanics work constantly 
on them—kt eping them in tip-top 
condition, always ready to tak- 
off in a minute Nearby a «*rew 
of five m»*n. pilot, co-pilot, navi-

u

■çator, radio 
unman are 
trai nt*bts l 
T*x* relieve«!

control man and tail 
on alert five days 
week and then they 
for two days and

nights a week They canntti leave 
this area at a'l ami they can
hate n jet :n the ale In seven 
minut s from the time* of th- 
•ik*rt

They cannot Jump lixmt a fighter 
tet. They have to be ejected, seat 
and all They must unstrap th 
seat »ml it falls away, then t»v*v 
open th»*'.r parachute Th»*v have 
huge guns In th* tail of th ' plam* 
ami the gunman, sh sild th»‘t f  t>e 
trvuhi-, ran take loose a txtrt of 
th»' tail to !*• dropped away ami 
then h«' can jump

Tb»'y have traimd dogs ami each 
dog has his own handler and will 
not t.ak onlcrs from anyone ■ !«<■ 
They are used with th«’ir handler 
to guard the ak'ri fighter j i t s  at 
night They say one dog is «njual 
to 10 men

The next stop was the new 
cafeteria, and we had a wonderful 
' !  '  lean dinn ■»■

Diere are 18 000 Air Force f*’r 
sot me I ami 17,nnn civilians «*m ployed 
at the base.

Mrs. Ruby 
from a thi< 
h»T sister.
weiser, in O

McDafte has n  turo -1 
a* wxu-ks visit with 
Mrs Willie Mohren- 
ilorado Springs
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Williams v null'd I’ .aul : 
in Amarillo «>v«*r th week* |

call

far lb *  s a l,*  ot ,

Lt RiV*y i« w th Public Reis' I (uns
srd he im trai us buck at any
t me we would like to vi»it tĥ
hase II»» said Visiti»! S wvrr> al-
ways welcome.

M.akir • the tour were Mesdames 
Lula f î sp. Claudia Cook. Noia 
(Viso. Laura Goodman laicy Gold 
ston ami Itnrhara llamhnght.

The n st a! the day was S|>cnt 
in Amarillo

S P 0 P » W  LC .  1
Have you visitecJ the wcl!-ktocked Baby W«« 

Department at LOUELLA'S? Perhaps you didst 
know then about the wide variety o f necessities o*4 
“ something special" items available there for tt* 
very young . . .  A few of the “ for instances" 
Diapers, Diaper Panties, Gowns, Sleeping Baq: 
Blankets, Pajamas (both regular styles and sketchy 
ones), Diaper Bags, Bottle Holders, Potty Trainers 
Diaper Pins, Car Beds, Infant Seats, Diaper Shirts 
. . . and the Summer Blankets are beautiful 
You’ll find the site to fit, too— O, S, M, l  and XI 
. . . For the Toddlers, Girls and Boys, LO UELLA ’S 
hex Knee Pant Sets, Sun Suits, Shorty Pont« 0nd 
Fancy Dresses . . .  in Sixes 1 through 4, the*e or* 

Short and Long Pants. Eton Jacket* and D-esses 
. . . We think LOUELLA'S clothing for the vounqer 
members of the family is the finest . . , W» holey* 
you'll think so, too . . . See you at LOUELLA'S

man to be in

Guests during the weekend of 
Byrd and Su»' June* were Ray | 
Jones of El P--no Oklu.. Mr*
M W Bantu of Borgvr. M E 

if [lumiu and Mr and Mi-* 
Morgan of Oklahoma City

♦v ttr 
" ‘ Ac*

t a d s
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An excellent sales record in 1962 qualifies 
District Manager Emory L. Archer, 202 W. Benton,
Sayre, Okla., for attendance at Modern Wood
men’s 1963 National sales conference at »he 
Saxony Hotel, Mimai Beach, Florida. There he

w ill join with other top-ranking agents of the Society for 
further advanced instructions in life insurance counselling. 
We congratulate him for his achievement, and recom
mend him to you as an able life insurance agent.S L

*»wó0

Modern Woodmen o f America
Home Office Rock Island, Illinois

Jon*** î 
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t il ritttxm
Since th< nat trial 4-11 Club, 

movement began a half century 
ago nearly 23 million Am rtcan 
y uth* have takt n part in th» 
"learn by doing’ ’ p ozram*

«•*5*

I II l«K \! «1.1 >ts
Th»n* are now 94 707 active 4-11 

lutw in the Unlit d SLilt i  The»»’ | 
c !ubs carry on organized work in | 
5 094 (xHint'.rs untler th '  direct ion 
>f m arly 11.000 county extension 
igents.

The reward of 
is to have done 
Emerson

i thing well done 
it —Ralph Waktu

Highway Pa'rolnuin R C Parker 
said the truck traveled 18fl yard« 
after strtkn - the e w  

Briggs said he neve- at'emoted 
to use his brakes, " t  was just 
trying to keep f-om turning over ’ 
he said at the scene 

Briggs estimated his speed at 
45 mile« per hour
<tiiitiitiMti»i'tiMtMMiit«iiitiiiniiMinn

w r i t
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"P'*C«<* « d n  p e W

*  -  aid oar pcsi-tif >«* a u « c  tim e 
* r *  V i *  we KNOW bow to serve 
*tw well. For lad>rtrati«n. ear 
« » * • « « . yawHine tier», all and 
tx»tt*ry «revlee—drive In.

( IIAICLKS 
TEXAC’O SERVICE

We Give
S 4 H  GREEN STAMPS 

U S. 66 East—GR 9-2532

: O M t  i n r u i A S i  
O R I V I  O U T  f l l A i f O

Gratitude takrs thi-ee 
feeling In the heart, an 
in words, and a giving

torms a 
•x pression 
in return

Those who have nothing to 
trouble them, will surely be troubl
ed by nothing

Th- man with a new «tea is a 
crank until the «tea su creed*.— 
Mark Twain

Better
TV RECEPTION 

If You Call 
Today for A 

CABLE 
CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
Phone OR 9-27.32

iMHiimiiHimmiMiHHMiiiiiiitiMmm

DEFEND 
FREEDOM 
BUY US 
SAVINGS 
BONDS /
\

• *

u

.............................................................. .. ...........
GET YOUR 

BARBER WORK AT

JOE’S t  JOHNNY'S
FOR EXPER T SERVICE

Haircuts Shampoos Fociafs Dandruff Trogitmonts
Ownors

JOE B. TAYLOR JOHNNY OSBORN
.....................................

"T/iere’* no doubt about it -  •laetrielty h tha biggost bargain 
in Mommy and Daddy's budget,n

NfV

Ì Ì *
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|(.th«MÌist WSCS
las Kastor Program
Th,. aonten of the WSTS nv t in 

\|,.|h,,|is» Church parhir for 
. KKtcr i»r»»gniFn «et April 9 

U ih m. mh.r» ami gw *t» tr-
__ , (hl.v were served <*>fh'«' .'in«l

b\ M « Hess «ivi M n
Humphn*>*.

Mr* W y IW »n waÂ Pr«H:r in'
-»drr Th«’ parlor WM décorât«*! 
w lh »prng hlewoms, frm  awl pic 

of il»- "t-"«' Supp«-." "O in *l 
cput in ih-’ Garden” ami ”Th<- 
F * n txtfd “ All were very ef
£fihe . . .

Thr program waa a* follows 
^  into the Wood* My Master 

•’ I »raver by k-n«hr Scrlp- 
mr,. the Betrayal, the Trial and 
cm, :f;\i <n. by Mrs Charlie Cur- 
ppnt.T Dally Event* In Paaakvi 
».eli bv le ider Good Fellowshln 
,r  fruliN by Helen Black I Saw 
, Man r»:< Today by I-conn An- 

While It Was Still Dark 
Simon of Gyrene, The Meaning 

0/ Faster by leader Closing pray- 
Mrs Mary Slew-art

News From
ALANREED
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Personals

Scolt and Tracy Randall of Ama 
n!lo spent the Faster holiday* with 
Ih-ir grandivirent*. Mr and Mi's 
j  L. Andrew*. They were ar- 
»mpanied by frii-nd*. John Wilw*n 
M1.J Bob Hi-her. also of Amarillo.
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ANT- HRSRRANT tX : I

A HALLY NÎW co- epl ,
psr Iprai or wofri«!1

Jf t fr  st y  «or- . 1

t %  i’ Æ i J m m

E:»' *&
Stop under arm perspiration 
«• . .-.¡or safely, effectively, 
harm'., ly with Beautee Par- 
f 1. Anti Perspirant Deodo
rant Crra m !

The safe, sure, depend
ability of a mild cream com- 
hir ed w.th the molt effective 
anti-pcrspirant ever created!

Testa prove Beautee Parfait 
A>iti-Per«pirant Deodorant so 
effective it can be used a* 
little as once a w«*ek depend
ing on individual require- 
! - t . . . . so mild it can l>e 
used immediately after under 
arm shaving . ,  . providing no 
cuts or razor irritation are 
present.

Harmless to fabric . . . 
delightful to us* . . . safe
for normal skin 

Ft rryont has perspiration
problems

v ;ve yours today with .Ven 
Brautee Parfait AnU-l’er- 
»;> >if Deodorant Cream

Form ulation g u aran tees 
positive entiifaetiun or your
money back

this* months supply only

By Mips « t ( ||. ( \|{ 11 K

J  C Oakley of Pampa visit«.,I 
h .1.- m rr the weekend with his 
mother Mrs Faye Oakley.

Mr ami Mr* Jim  Bruce and 
family of Amarillo visited with th< 
fVci! Carter* Sunday.

Mr and Mr* O W. Stapp amt 
Mr and Mr* Paul Averitt vixited 
in Frtana and Mukwhoe over th< 
weekend

Mr and Mr* Rennie Woods ami 
children of Pampa *|i«.nt Sunday j 
here visiting in the P M Gibson 
«ml T T Griffin home*

Sunday morning guest* at th< , 
First Baptist Church h its  Mr 
and Mrs Joe Fulton and chil j 
dren They sp«.nt th. rest of tlv 
day with the Carrel Htmliiw*

Mr and Mr* Rov Wilwn of] 
Mcla-an \1*iit*t Mrs Faye Oakley 
Sunday

Paul Averitt, who has been over- 
*-aa with th«- Army for the past l 
several months, return«*! horn«-1 
Thursday. Mr* Av«'rift and Mr*
0  W Stapp met him at th«- Ama 
nlk« air port He will 1». statloei«*! 
at Fort Sill following his leave

Mr and Mrs W C O uter and 
family of Sk'-llytown visited with 
th«- F B Carter* Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Fred Gold*ton of ■ 
l.ltbbock *1» nt ti* W»x<krml hi t»' 1 
with his pan nt Mr and Mrs 
Lavcme Goldston

Home for the Fast'-r holidays 
and a visit with relatives and 1 
friend* wi-re James Harrison of 
Lubbock. Jerry  G«>ldston of Can
yon and Hill Goldslon of Har 
« ntlon

Mr* Th«lma Ifftill |w of Amarillo! 
visited in th«- Marvin Hall h*mv 
over the wiv-kend

Mr. and Mr* Voyne Griffin of 
Pampa visited h«.n’ Sunday

The George Smith family spent 
th«’ Faster vacation in Oklahoma.

Visitor* w- th Mrs J  A Darnell 
and Jewel Webb over the weekend 
were th«- fann ie  s of Harris Ray 
«>f Farth, Jam . * Dirnell of Hollis. 
Ofcla, anil Carlton Patterson of 
Canyon

Saturday guests in the Jake Bible 
home were his brother, Walter 
Bible, and his family of Borger.

Mr and Mr* Paul Bruce visiteil 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Several young people. nrcomp- 
am«*i by Howard Jones J r  and

1 Mr and Mr* Robert Bruoe. at- 
I tencksl the youth rally at the

Bethel Baptist Church Sunday
Mrs Claude Willi ims of Pampa 

visited her parents, the J  W 
Hills. Tuesday.

S T Greenwood was in Ama
rillo on business Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Hall wen- 
in Pampa on business Tuesday.

Mr* Joe Row i ll underwent surg
ery in Groom Hospital on«' day 
last w«*’k

A gras* fire tadween th«’ rail- 
remi right-of-way and th«- I. H 
F v lh n r n  and S ft Mag-«» horn«- 
created quite 1 bit of excitement 
n«'c*’sxit.iting the calling of the 
fire department Pom McLean, who 
had It under c ntml shortly

^ I g j r = J p = J r = J f = s J r = J p j J ? = :

M and Mr* Ikyt Gibbs and 
children of Gainesville, Mrs. Ott >
Reimer and children of Pampa 
ai*f Jerry Smith of Canyon visited 
during the w< «-ki nd with Mr and 
Mr* Fdgar Smith

news f - t & mp r * y 111

COUWTY AGRICULTURAL 
A » »  muam c i

Q ttsav
ViSiior* in the Ihn Tedder home 

the past weekend were their grand
son* Lierre I D>e of Amanllo and 
Dale Iz-c and daughter, Kelly Ann. 
of Abl l«.m-

Sandra and Junior Williams of 
Amarillo visited ih«'ir grandparents, | 
Mr and Mr* J  M Hill, .war 
the weekend

Recent visitor* in Ih.. home of 
Mr amt Mr* Ray G«»*s«.|i were 
their daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs Joel Lynch and Darla of 
Phillips arsi Mr and Mr*. Kenneth 
Gossi’tt of Abilene

Darla and Tommy Lynn W'aters 
of Amarillo visited their grand- 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Torn Waters, 
during the w**ken«l

Mr* Willie Mohrenweiser of 
Colorado Springs, Colo , is visiting 
this week with her brother* and 
si*teni. Raymond. Fdgar and 
Fmery Smith, Mr*. B  Atchlcy and 
Ruby McDadc

Weekend guests «if Mr. and Mrs. 
A L  Grigsby wen- Mr and Mr* 
David A (irigsliy and children of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
W. Grigsby and childri’n of Fort 
Worth.

Mr* I ail her Petty w as a business 
visitor to Miami Thursday O n; 
the return horn«’ sh«’ was a dinner j 
guest of Mrs Mamie LVanfiidd.

Mr and Mrs. Herman 1- Petty 
nnd children of Abilene were din 
ncr gu«‘sts Monday in the Luther 
I’etly hom«’ They ha«t spent F.aster 
with his sister, Mrs Zora Pu-ks'tt. 
and her son, Vernon, in Ama
rillo. Other guests during the 
weekend in the Pickett him were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lutlwr Petty of Mc- 
I/- in nnd Mrs Nora Lwrland of 
Dallas

Mrs Olli«’ Meacham of Turkey 
sp«’nt Sunday with Mr an«i Mrs. 
J  W Meacham and Nancy Meach 
am. who was visiting her parents 

1 during Faster holiday* from Ama
rillo School of Nursing

By H INTER UHAI.KV 
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On May 21 a rtdei-endum Is to 
lie h-’ld on the wheat program 
for 1S64

L ist Monday night a meeting 
was held in Pampa This coming j 
Thursday night. April 18. a nu*‘t ' 
ing will he held at Liketon

1 >i\ Monday night, Ap ' 
meeting will be held at tin- Grand 
view {School On Tuesday night.1 
April SO, a meeting 1s to b«- 
held in the Methodist Church in 
Mclx-nn.

All th«n»e mei-tings are to explain 
the provision of the 1901 wheat
I in »gram

On Tuesday, April 23. starting 
at 10 a m  a nn-eting iq to he 
held in th«’ ( ’«»ronado Inn at Pampa 
for th«’ purpoae of oh)«'ctiv«»ly «’X- 
plaining the pn»visions of the pro 
I«*/*! nh-rendum.

This meeting i* und«»r the direc
tion of a team of specialists from 
the Kxtensmn Service. Texas A 
and M College.

We would like to urge all wheat 
growers lo attend one of these 

j m« elings
The policy of the Extension Ser

vice, which 1» unih'r the direction
>f T> xas A and M College, is to 

objectively explain th«' prxivisions 
ef Hh’ program

We do not an»l will not assum«1
the responsibility of selling any 
government program. Neither will 
we condt inn «xie. We must ke«-p

Phyllis Flowers of Texas T«‘ch. 
Lubbock, and Phillip Flower* «>f 
Texas A and M. Col leg« Station 
spent last w«'ek with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Way-man Flowers

MOPFRN WOODMEN 
of America

♦ Life Inuirance 
♦Savings Plan«

♦ Rrtirrnicm Program

For the Emir* Family

our activities strictly on an edu
cational basis

FINAL IIATVM TO KF.Mt MKE K
May 1—To d«*slroy excess wlieat
May 1—To sutwtiiute «flverted 

acre*
May 1—Final dale for grazing 

diverted wtu-al acreage 
4 II ( LI H OK.AM/.ATIONAI.
ME F TIM i

Thanks to Bill Reeves and other 
volunteer adult leader* for tak.ng 
the initiative in g«’tting the Me 
Lean community 4-H Club moving

We now have sufficient subject 
matter and organizational h-adt-rs 
to gel the eirmmuntty club on the 
go. W'e will have a meeting in 
th«’ near future to ass st 4-H 
Hub rm-mts’r* in seh-cting pro 
jects

We ho|M’ to have some go id tux f 
calf projei’ts. this being Ihe heart 
of the bc«’f cattU* country.

I The greatest cxsujuerer is he who Little boats must keep the shore. 
1 ixMHfuiTs himself. larger alups may venture more

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McLEAN. TEXA S 

*  *  *  *  *

FRID A Y AND SATURDAY
Jerry Lewis Tops Them All As

THE DELICATE DELINQUENT
With Martha Hyer 

• e * *  •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Tennessee Williams’ First Great Comedy!

PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tony Franciosa —  Jane Fonda

CLOSZD TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY^ f  THUir.DA^r
tiuiir». «#'* - ‘

Mr anil Mr* lUy Hupji of 
Happy ami Mr and Mrs Jack  Hupp 
and *>ms. Ki-vtn and S«*»tt. of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with their 
parents ;«nd grandparent*. Mr an«T 
Mrs. Forrest Hupp.

Mr ami Mr* Kenneth Wilson 
Mark ami Ezkli*’ of Bryan were 
weekend guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iz-roy Williams

Mi* Julia Ramey of Watauga. 
Okla.. is visiting In th»- C. E. 
Henley home ;ind with other relu- 
tiyas here this wiek.

g re a t fo r g ro w in g  u /j

m ) 01®

EMORY L. ARCHER

Ittt West tWllton
Say re , Oklahoma 
lllstrtct Manager

For îrlfL and boys alike, a per- 
aonal exU»n«ion phone heljm with 
achool, church, Bocial activities. 
It allow» more personal freedom 
in expreming idea» and feeling», 
an important part of growing up.

And it help* build a deejier sense
o f re»pon»ibility and respect. 
Conta ao little teenager» can pay 
for it with their own money. 
Available in color from the tele
phone business office.

S O U T H W E S T E R N ' A ' B E L L

J 3 OOPLUS TAX

Some (inignss on r<miorl«’ling
af ihc Sundnv Si•ho'.l rooms and
halt at the FW t !' ptist (Tmrch
ha* Imcn done this wiw’k. but
much rcm.’iin* to be done.

Cajii. urn! Mr* Oyde Mount*’
anil «-tuidren Bn-tula. Michi*-l and
Brian, »if Clmt»on-Sherman Air
E'orc«’ Pa*»’ vUnaxi h i  m«»ih«’r,
Mr* Hal Minine Thursday

¿ m i'

Good Old D ays?
Remember the day» when you crank. ,1 a » ,«r t • “
on a cold morning’’ Kver »top to think that there » a 
whole generation of children growing up who will never 
have this fascinating eipenence ’
Nowaday», all you do u> ptuh a button or t>ir,« the k.-v 
. , ,  imi art or skill required Hut you do have lo m » 
eure that your haltrey is in gm»d ahaja- Because »1 ■»» 
winter te m p e r a t a ,M . your battery may have "i» » 1
of ita normal atarting power’ If y«,ur hattcrv i- '*•»»* 
hie. let your 1‘hdlipa Mi ILsalrr ic- 1» a hi » ■ 
pemtahleTrop A rlu* Battery with S.lvrr « »h .li P « u  
grille for astra reaiat in.-e to corr«*»«'" nn'* u,r|!'
. . . your beet inauranre against getting st«'* * 
winter morning'
He» ue for cumplete luiltery eervi.e D<*-« ,n 
Station displaying the Bhilhpe 645 Shi«-ld

•A l u W r e t FRANK PAYNE'S 
66 SERVICE

D ip i U R L I S I  
SEE US FOR:

TIRES- BATTERIES -ACCESSORIES

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r any kind o f truck.

ELLISON MOTOR C OMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497
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Th«- Ontcnnial Culture Club met
in the home of Mrs. Iona Meyers 
April 12 for a regular meeting 

Mrs. Lore*- Barker called the 
group to order the minutes were 
read and approved. The club ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs 
Finley as president and Mrs Bogan 
was elected to fill out the year 

Mis. Barker reported that the 
yearbooks will be ready soon 

During thr social hour the guests 
hail a look at Mrs. Meyer's newly 
decorated home. Refreshments 
were in the Easter motif 

Present were Carrie Kirby Mae 
Massay Grace Carpenter, Myrtle 
GuiU. Myrt McCoy Patsy McCoy 
of Amarillo. Fidel Stubbs, ami 
those Iready mentioned 

The next meeting will be the 
annual hivakfast in the home of 
L-oree Barker.

BIRTHDAYS
April 21—Earl Riley. Larry Lee 

Back. Laura Switzer 
April 22— M 'a  Clifford Allison 

Terry Don Bidwell, Josh Chilton, 
Ed Cunningham.

April 22—Jeff Moms. Mrs Boyd 
Reeves. Mrs. John W l>wyer, Bert 
Barker, Kenneth Goodman 

April 24—J.m  McCarty 
April 2^— Frank Reeves. Mrs R 

T Moore
April 2 6 - Jason Baker 
April 27— Mrs. Emory Crockett. 

Mrs Pamela HoUaboUgh. C VC 
Wilson

Mrs J  E Kirby spent Easter 
Sund i> * .th relatives in Pampa.

Tryouts Scheduled 
For Flyinsr Queens

PLA1NVIEW —(Speei.d1 Tryouts 
' for high school senior girls wish 

mg positions on the Hutcherson 
Flying Queens for next season will 
be held April 20, according to 
an announcement by Barley J .  
Riaiin, athletic director at Way 
land Baptist College 

High school seniors with good 
academic records amt a desire to 
play college basketball are urgol 
to contact Way land s duvet,>r of 
athletics to make arrangements for 
one date. Practice sessions on 
Saturday are scheduled for 2 pm 
and 8 p m

Three or four scholarships are 
offered each fall to fill slots on 
the team left by graduating sen
iors This year four Fly ing Queens 
will be graduated.

Mrs Mary Etta Hudgins of j 
Erick. Okla.. Gorda I.ou Barnett, 
W L. Baynes and Chris Rodgers | 
of Weatherford. Okla.. were vis
itors during the Easter holidays | 
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Rodgers ; 
and Mrs Callie Haynes

Mr and Mrs Johmo Chilton ami j 
family and Mr ami Mrs Warren i 
Thomas ami family of Hale Center ' 
visited in th»- Josh Chilton home 
Sunday

Mrs. Lurah Rhodes spent Sunday 
in Spearman with her son amt | 
his family. Mr amt Mrs Andy |
Rhodes and Andy Gem1

(A R P  OF THSVKK
Thanks to all our dear friends

and relatives for remembering us
with so many nice gifts ami for 
coming by on Sunday afternoon 
It was a wonderful day for us 
because of what you all did We 
will never forget the many nice 
things you did

May the futur«- hold an abund
ance of happiness for all of you. 

Mr and Mrs T. H. Pickett

Belta-Pinheiro 
Vows Solemnized

Weekend v i si tors of T A. l.aml- 
ers and Mildred Grigsby w-«>re Mr 
amt Mrs. Jam es E  Mali and fam
ily and Mrs, V. B Reagor of 
Lubbock Mr and Mrs Richard 
E. Grigsby and sons of Old Ocean 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Welikni Prater 
and daughters of Borgt-r Sunday 
gut's's included Mrs, Sophia Hutch 
.son and Belinda, Mrs Jam es Noel 
and Vins Lizzie Miller.

Mr ami Mrs. la-land Pickett of 
Oklahoma City announce th«- mar
riage of their daughter Shraon
Ann Pinheiro, to Gerald Ray Belt* 

The i taren is id th»- bridegroom 
atv Rev and Mrs Dan Bettz of
McLean.

Rev. Uehz officiated at th«- ra re 
mom at 8 p m on Friday, April 
12. m the Wtlmonl Place Baptist 
Church in Oklahoma iCty.

The csjuple will reside at UB3 
SW 51st Street Oklahoma City. 
wh«MV she is employed by Douglas 
ami he is employ«! at the Post 
Office

Mrs Belts ami Eileen w«-re 
also present for the wedding

¡£tiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiimmiiiu

Visitors in the E C Usman 
home ov«*r the weekeml were Mr
and Mrs Emcst Malone of Gray
son, Owmty, Mr and Mrs Phillip
Usman <»f Borger, Mrs Max U s
man and daughter of Dumas and 
Mr ami Mrs Jack Usman ami 
children of Mela-an

Sunday guetts In the Howard T , Jim  Watson, *tudt-m 
Miller home «vere Mrs n orrtte  | m , College Station 
Hums of White Deer. Mr. and j ^  ' M ** Î
Mr, J e r k *  Bum . « ^ ^ ^ a n d  Mm I
of t'anyon. Ml imi 
Uingham and childn-n of Pim ps j 
,n.| Mr and Mrs Paul Mill« r «m l1 

«•hildren of M e L u

Mr and Mrs (halmus Mcx>re 
and Chris visited witth relatives 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Special*
ON PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

AI.BKRTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

Eat Out 
Often at the 

I  DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

=  4 I O S I.II  ON I III K nDAA =
^ im n n iiu iU H H itH tiM iM n iiM iim iin

Aero - Spraying
WORK GUARANTEED

« » • • «

FOR

* WEED CONTROL

* BRUSH CONTROL

* INSECT CONTROL

Contact

H A R R I S  H O W A R D
McLean, Texas

Telephones: GR 9-2635 or GR 9-2977 

“ Your Satisfaction Is Our Best Advertising”

fJtfl
Art

It waa 10 am  when V v-|
clothing tom. hi-r hair’1','1
tar> arrived ... th, « '

*v mu -, , :
an her laor and a r m i c i

" I  M l out of « Wlwkw 1
told lh< gl, «

*'lt talk you a whc*. ^  
fall ««it •( «««' m

The nm.- it
n w indow is consi.k-- ,wv __ J  
the tins- it td  . , T
tlM.r«sigti eh- . k . 4
getting it in g«»«l driving -nia 
is a lime-savi *r In the k*x -  
I-et us cheek gas (
Ores befun* you start the -

Chevron Bas 

Station
OOELL MANTOOTH

Betty Crocker

U 12
io ^  o

k8

' : Î

/ f i

'N j

1

✓'zl

l l f c

WONDERFUL 
M EALS-

Quicker than 
You Can Say

DELICIOUS

Bisquick
R I T Z

40 oí. pitg

Cl
CRACKERS 
1 Tb pkg.

LIPTON 1 Tb pkg. 100 TEA BAGS

Tea $1.49 $1.09
Salad Dressing

* w.
ar «

j *-

BACON

Miracle Whip 49
Fluffo

Maryland
Club 2 ' $1.05

Tomato Juice
C O R N

Kuner's 
46 oz. can H a

Stokely's 
White or 
Golden

303 size 
cans

Wright's
Select

Chuck

Tb pkg

Roast
Kraft Cheese SpreadVeiveeta Tb

)  Tbs

QueenD U Z  
L A V A  
Z E S T  
T I D E  
D R E E T  
IVORY LIQUID 
S A L V O  
D A S H  
M R .  C L E A N

Italian Beans
4 5c Sauer Kraut -

Ice Cream
CRISC0

Del Monte 
303 size

LANE’S

1

C

; f t n .
-j Mexico Extra FancyCucumbers

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
Texas Yellow

Sauash

k

gallon

Tb can

tb

Tb

Tb

RED 10 Tb bog

SPUDS
Bath

for

for

Giant size

Giant size

Giant size

Jumbo size

Jumbo size

Giant

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONI MOM VALUABLE

Sweet Pickles
C A K E  MI X

Mile
High

Betty Crocker 
Layer Only

quart

pkg*

ARMOURS

T R E E T
12 oz. can

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 19, 20, l* * 3PU CK ET T ’S
GROCERY 6«? market]

rm . .VT » i*- ■



U N D  IT  IM  1 H E  W A N T  A C S !
e  M  P U . O V M

I». IW» »*« »

I .—

MISCELLANEOUS o,.o /nLlean//ew é

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  

» » C  k A A  I I rSMALL BUSINESS”
• y C.  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

H ACCICIFfl
,1 |M tm n ivn»WM%noN

m m

_  Jrtrn*""* « ;K » î « 7  —

fv. w«H

r.'H"« ng

f in i  Inwrt'nN 

In. - ( ‘..n»

V mum r f n r f r

' I r l i  IV  I O IK .I XX». ( f  „ „ i 
v >1 Kr-gulnr m rr lln i  «fron,I 
l?iur«<l.i> r a th  mouth—X p m  \||

m n n lir n  u r(i il In att.-iut |‘rai-lti-r 
*•'■'•»1 ami I mirili T n m la «  ni ( t i l .  
I  urli VI. mili

K» NN» Ml III |*| V X
HIM H IN«. I 'l l

McLean, Texas
riihltstwsl T a rli Thursd»»

P-*t Otti«-. Box H Telephon«* OR » 2447

J  \l K It s i l l  I IO N , liiiin  r and N b lu h r r

Ijitered nx Sronnrl Class mattpr at Ihr Post Offirr In Melaran, 
Tr> «• U' ». r ihr Art nf Ca-igrrsi «I March J, IATI

n V .

IW.p'»* r ' ,r  
rohmin per

III »4« e»«h 
nxt'«"''' *  "
r«H»t »'•h T ',r

•liss(|r-il
7.V

RinhI i

t a l e  t a  I
■ a ll t .K »  «SI»

Inr Nprtag «tam ia? Tur a 
u n ir naif nr a IK'» naif.

n /9 6 3
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

There is bound to be a major I 
battle in thii session of Cong
ress over continuation for thi 
foreign give aways which have 
cost the American taxpayer 
some (100 billion, or roughly 
'a of Uie present national debt 

a • •
Cor • i im r B  

in t 'tp lh  a l i l r  
r a a o n .  tbr 

g r a n t i n g  of 
I o r r l g n  aid 
has d egener
a t e d  into a 
lor in u( inter* 

a t 1 o n a I 
b lack m ail A 
foreign gov
ern m e n t, in
elf m l, tells c .  W Hardsr
the I'-rt. unless this nation 
shell« out heavily  Ih elr ■ uuntry 
will probably go < om m uni«!

« I l i  order nnh-«« 
on n la h l  d i ’d  ae 
N'esv«

NOTICI IS -s ilb a r foe rl»»«lfi<-«t
,A . I« Tnrodiv nnnn
, . .........................i • • *» • • • • • »  »

I nr cmiiplcti 
and orrv lce. «« 
a t  v ;e  Vi. I,ray

Culler ltrii«h «.ib-« 
c  Jn v iv  William« 
nr ra il t .K  « ■x|n

M HfW K IPTIO N  K \TKN

Gray and 
all other

surroumlmk; countiea, 
U. S. points

One Year

c o r  6 a i f

| „r s i l r - t  b i l n i m i  nn N W it 
ant HI, Itao in  down pax m e a t.
b ilia re  MB ixi per monlh 

r  bedroom » th S aere» land on 
N (Norn«« St

' bedroom a I Inrnl Add tlon w ith 
■mall down p avm ent: a good »mm 

ISO fxrm  shout ? J  m ile«  N T 
id Ml lean  In W heeler f ou nty: fa ir 
ifnprtn ■anni»: «ho Ihm w a ter ; ' j
mineral«: »It.INefXi

Itoyd M eador

P I A N O »

Kor the Ihwl in H en lre— Wat 
•on'« f.u lf Nr-ra 1er station We 
pirkup and d e lh rr  Call t .K  » ‘Oil 
We give Top Having« Stamp«.

Kor anything in the V|.mortal 
line enntaet IK «  Hindu I. I .I t  « »«??.

err.in.aiuy reflection upon the eharacter of any persim or 
1 »npeanng m these columns will he Kindly and promptly 
ee’e.t ni.<n betm» hxxNjght to the attention of the managi-mml.

i .K . i l  PURIICAHOHS
t sn eer may «tr.ke any m em ber 

of voor family at any tune We 
Sav e a In» pia'iiiliun ran eer policy, 
annual prem ium  *1.1 per family, 
area p ta  No age lim it on other
’k .II■»«.« im .. s  mpson \g**tv\
M la- in I ’hone ( .I f  T ill

Item odr'lln t, repairing, nil tape« 
i  ro m  try e leetrlr  «Irtng, eonerete 

work Ja m e s  »..«1er, l*h..ne f .R  »

fine listai and 
In town neat 

in a

A Track lou d  
new r ía n .»  will 
week. If »OU are  inhwesteal 
Plano at Big Haa Ing«— l»n.p  u« 
rani — No ttb l.gatinn  — I p tn  i 
.ninth« to pay

Viet Irland VI uste Co.

♦Ml H Main. H k  Cttv. Okla.

»or Sale—Wlndoyy t e r r i e r  B e in g -  
eratial Vlr Conditioner, good can- 
dit am. (IK 9-ÎSTÎ.

»"or Hat«. I • eojv.rt and rhalr, 
I »Indo» rooler, I n-t-i-rm tur 
rann.a! frail Call f.IMt •»?*

dl?»

Will
Smith.

do taw 
P h on * GR

filing J . E.

wolf tIM  a
0"**f*n, l*hfinr

p***ct\
r.H h

r » r p f t t n .  p* infine nr m
mod« line donnf C'nnfnrf le.
R  A f M  V trlean  M  M t a .

Ita.l your home of term ite«, 
m ache«, earte-f tva-tles. » ree in 
«tr-rflon. work çitarant.-ed »*hoi»e 
< J !  a ’ 711, ti. W Hninphecv«

SEND MT' Your aubseription to 
Southwestern Crop A Stock, farm 
magazine published in West Texas 
covering area news Special Price 
5 years for J3 Of) and receive a 
copy of Uncle 7.eb a hook. Plowin' 
Out the Comers absolutely FREE.

Send onlv J3 (10 to Uncle Tcb. 
Box 325, Claude, Texas

W A N TED

CONTI**TORS' NOTH'»'. O»' 
T T V ta  H ll.im  \Y 

t»»NHTKI CTtON
I Sr led firntiosals for const met tna 
j 1371*0 pi les of District 1 Seal 
j Coat (fa st Portion!

Fran  Rotvrts 0V. lane to US 
' «3. ' pipi Canadian. South and Kast 

*> .'n  st 213 7 Miles N »rthwput
if M ’--’ns to Wolf Crwk From 

, IIS  MI-x South of Booker t"  US 
»3 Fnen C,Holen Creek Baldee 
South Fr>m Shearman to Ochil- 
I r'e 1 From St. 157 to T’AI

I IVix Traffic Cirri- in Borger From 
St l i  .p Borra** to Sour Ilf* From 
Borerr to I’hilhos From S' 1"? 

j tp Spur 111 in Rnopr, From St 
152 to »'M 290 F->m 4 5 Miles 
V rth of St 15? Norh 3 Mile's 
F -n 9 5 MI'es West of Miami to 
Sl| 70 From SI ?T3 West to US 
SO From 4 Miles South of Panina 

i Th ou -h I towers Citv to St 70.
From Dooley Co lane to SI! 70 

1 From Orav County I-ine to 
1 M |. West to Orav Co 1 nt. From 

Dxilei Co I. ne to OS Ponlcv Co. 
I. ne. From (Tray Co l.ine to 2.3 

(’ . I F avo 
I V1i1< . W> s* of P .nhand'e to Jet 
CM jo-l From Potter Co I p > ‘ i 
1,-t FVt 13 f  F-om SH 13S >o Car 
.n  Co l.ine. From KM 22V) I '
I M ' s from Cintale to Jet. F?f 
'*272 and From Brtseor Co I ine 
t .  r  ' 2277 .«i HiijhwBvs US so 
i*M KM 1454 KM I'M’» S '1
’5 F'1 1 . ’3 S-air 21ä Snttr 110

OK4 «IN TRA (T O R S * N O TH »: 
i » V m r .m i m  
(VINATHl m u v

Sealed proposals for const meline 
H nas m W  of (jrading structures 
flexible base and asohalt concrrte 
pavement From R.5 Mile* Vorth 
of Mel .can to North Fork of R d 
River and From South Oty l.imiti 
of Pampa to I^aip 171 on Hlehway 
So  SH 273. covered bv F  inrKl(5' 
A- C 310-4-10 In Gray County, w li 
h-r received at the Highway De
partment. Austin, until 9 0 0  am  
April 26. 1963 and then publicly 
opened and read 

Plans and specifications includ 
;nt! minimum wage rates as pro 
vidtdl bv U w  a*>* available at 
!he off re of G. K Heading. Res
ident Ungine, r. Pampa Tesa» 
and Texas Highway Department 
Austin. Usual rights reserved 
15-2c

CITATION ItV P IB IIC A T 1 0 N

t h »: s t a t t : o f  t f v a k
■ e» AS CARL STEVEN9W 

C,RUTTING

You are commanded to appea 
bv filin'* a written answer to th 
plaintiffs pet tion at or before V
o’clock ■ m of the first Mo* 
la.- after the expiration of 42 d ■ 
'mm the date of issuance of th 
fXtaf -n ' î" same hein? M ed 

I the 6th dav of ATav A D 19C

• • •
This line of reasoning is I 

wearing quite thin in Cong
ress. If tiiere is to be rests j 
tam e to communism, it has to ; 
com# from the spirit of a pc> I 
pie who went to be free if 1 
money is the only motivating | 
force it would have been im
possible for Washuiglon to have 
held together an army during 
winter of Valiev Forge 

• • »
H  u« l: Is loteri-ling Is note 

what a fo: user pro i l.n l «( 
Costa It . s  • atr.e up wit' t-x.- 
Ilgoerem . eunsldereii to tic 
som i v. lis t on the left. ■ .m e  up 
witti s  brand new M rs . And II 
is interesting »eraunr of U.e 
twUt uf mind Involved, 

s • •
Ills idea is that the best wav j 

to fight communism in Latin) 
America Is for the American ; 
housewife to be required t" 
pay from 10 to 15 cents per I 
pound more for coffee.

a n a
According to him, Castro Is 

nowhrrr the threat i > Western 
llemi> p’ir r r  trsn ui llv as the
1 - S i.u .l r .k .1'1 .  f l«kKaS-i| Skim..

p resen t p rice  uf co ffee .
• • •

But perhaps more than an y 
thing else, the viewpoint of the 
ex president of Costa Rica re- 
reveals the utter meptness of
the U S State Dept, to sell the 
American concept of free enter
prise to even what amounts to 
a backdoor neighbor.

• • •
II  has sp p srrn liy  never o c

cu rred  to e x -P re s id rn l I ig u rr- 
es Uial in a d e m o cra cy , the 
governm ent does not tell hu»sc- 
wlfe w hat she m ust pay.

• • •
Neither did It apparently oc

cur to him that price fixing is 
a monopoly tartic.

• • •
Thus, perhaps In » .a lia  Am 

e r ic a  the problem  Is not so 
mu< h the Im portation of Ide
ologies from  the land of the 
C o ssack s , but ra th e r the im 
portation of the prim ipie« on 
which Krupp. other m onopolies 
hav e flourished.

• o n
It is quite useless to spend 

billions to help people, when 
their own governments are not 
adherents i f fr e enterprise.

• a •
V« il 1« now. a la rg e  sn a re  of

the billions «p -n t In foretgn 
give aw ay« h a r e  not been to 
m re t  the long ran ge needs of 
the people, but n i c e ly  used to 
holt le r  and fu rth er build m on
opolies. Thus, in th -  Unal anal- 
y  is, a s  fa r  a s  the m an In the 
s tre e t  is ro o e rrn e d . th ere  ts 
perhaps little  dlflerrn< r  If the 
econom y of tits country  is can- 
trolled  by a uom* grown m onop
oly or by tb r m onopoly of eoni- 
m uni«! ro a tro i. In r l tb r r  sltu s- 
t 'a n  ! r has little  ih a n r r  to bet
ter b is condition Thu« today, 
» re i. n aid spending Is •om r- 
w lial a ', n to l .ir  situ ation  m at 
would have resulted  had A bra
ham  I Im »In : nanerd  tb r  «lave 
ow ners to buy m ore slav es.

Canadian PC A To 
Hold Tuesday Meet

CANADIAN — < Spediti I — Stock
holders ¡inri cfucs»« n* th -  C .n n d i- 
en Un «luction O p tili Asxodhtion 
V II i-xther beep Tit sdxv Aoril 
■’3 fnm i across a x1'  -countv ar-n 
of th«' P anhand le for th • 29th annual 
nieetmr of the home-evened and

■ -rated agri*«!Itura! fittane ng in
stitution.

The meeting wi'l he held in the 
Caradtaw f*tv  Audilo-iutn at 10 
a m preceded bv a re»'*xtrntio9 
ne.-iod A barbecue hmcheofl will 
tje xrrvfd after the bustotf** mect- 
n»

H lghlhrhf* of the meeting will
;,n .lee'ior, o ' two memlier» 

tv MT\ d Mfter the buailtt-ss meet- 
of the lio-crd of directora and a 
„ » jrr d'."-, no! vet anmxincnd.
Gd- ral 'lanuge Erbin L Ctxiw- 
r! staled.

Nominated for the two directors' 
jokîx ;,n> loeunitvnt Wallace N. 
t'amker of B.«.’','*  " id  H mald F  
t’ -irke- of Follett Pt«ee Ote. and 
tnnrnhnn' C H it.,„a—«on <tf 
Wheeler and C G 'Held of Mo- 
tirdie.

•Mi- Canadian p -  t..,.».„n r —dlt 
\s- pint on « o w 'd  r«4 oocraf-d 

hv its farmer and r->npb— stock- 
hoidtira in O ch '» r .« . 1,1 -s -o m h .

Mrfnph'.'l G-av a-d Whee- 
Jrr O-jntiea. Offices X“e fewrat-

4 -  r * . , V«,  v i  — f-m p a
ard Perryton.

• •• fWXNTRIRt TORN

\ ^ :r  than 50 e».,*»**- * -*i* ' 'n r.a-
n— 1 f;*m* feyivvlntI •*« nui ia-
vUftualf rm t  xri**1. rantr hut**
inda to avprr*i f r i'ih  work
remdi fhr 
mmiltofv

Ns? kwv*1 4 ‘ 1 Srrv'rt*th

•it m i ' t i ’ H*

A

I I I  VOI.INTKKKM

Ixrcnl 4-11 Club leadership 
from  422 7(M volunteers

ADVERTISING
Benefits YOU!

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

l)r. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMKTR1ST

1 12 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone MO 4 3333
1 >111 lllllII I li II ill II Hill lili 111111111111 lili

•*! TV 'rpiC A L
U  J t > t » Y ' 9  

Commercial Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a fop qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TKKRY’S ELECTRIC

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
65— Gallons Discontinued Paint— Flat Enamel, 

150— Quarts Discontinued Point— Flat Enamel,

Reg Price 
Latex and I 

$ 4 . 5 0 - 6 . 5 0  
Latex and i 

M O -  2  2 5

2  7 5

For New Kli*rir«|iiT V ar
um  r MswhI f i t *

• I J  I n

ro T i'f .

n h frt'T*
hofor^ 10 o'clock 

thtk ffonornW«* V *
of Orriv (Tountv

pat̂ > ! •
Calhh*»o r * ’ o **!•<!

h
•let’mrk.-w

y r

• or Kent—Tbr-e-rnoni unhirnlsh- 
•*1 spnrttncflt. w ith gnntgt*. S irs. 
Akl* Klppy ftreefl |*t m t .K  *
am.

t« r  K.-wt—J  l«i|n«ii» n o a rtm -n l,
d<mn«t«lrs, o r i 'n t c  hvfh »rills
Patti f »II U R t  t M  nr t iK  » 37«s 
Bohtn Jan »  M a n rv  or M r i r  in 
fhfr

Krxr

Mort», |*b>in

nvini h..-.«- and t- 
hoth nn4.-s J-Jin 

‘ * :* t» ?» » i

Nt«xlr<4—V.»nenne In work from 
.1 a  m . tn 9 or III n.m. exeh dxv 
excep t I rl.lv y. »'ri.hiv hour« from 
S n.m . to  Î  tvm Contact h a t .r '»  
B a k e r s . t.K  S *.19?

* i ^ > u ^ n  I

py*NV*''ALS »'■"! P,ilt—«in. 
34*15 Avr D Ytica'pa Ca';*
t r S P r- Tfl’i 13 Red River. 
Aimf'n K nneth Wllstwi :«97 O.k 
w «*1 Rrv-in. Quctit n WilEama 
Box 1776, Panipa: Dun Blair IIS 
F  2nd Dunn« 11 W BricAv 
White Deer; Fem 1. Su m  1®1* 
Dorfhy l» r , Corrxis ('iri«U Dr 1 
II Kritilrr. 2115 Latrxo Dr Hous
ton K l f-irvl. 112- *  I
Fort Smith Ark J  I M irt nd»t'\ 
Sinclair Arm*lrt»ng. Fred Sllgar. 
1 »«win Forbrs. Georg'' (brick 1. 
(4 Waldrop, l-emy William*

CHANGE O F  ADDRESS Neal 
fvhuli. 2S23 Portsmouth St . H.xis- 
lon 6

NEW—John B Bible 
H TV Andrews. 2136 
Pam pa David H 
Harrmgt an

Hr P

V»

2 75 yd 
1.75 per ft. 

Each

Reg 25 00

and Do'

'usi
Apr

P

>n . C tn l’w  w : I
th. los'hw iy IV-

In, unti' 9 00 n.m 
1963. and then puhliO«

. mxl .Hi t erad
id speciflcat-oti* inclu.l- 

irg mimmuTt wnge ratrs ns prò 
v.d il hv 1-aw anr avillahle nt 
thè offux* of Jay  L Hawley J r  . 
!vvulent Englneer. B orp r, Texas. 
,-id Texas lligliw iy Departnvnl. \ 
Ausi n Usuai righi* rcsens-d 
15-2c ___________

Ch.irlie lk«; in of Tt xxs Tech 
visiled hi* grtindniofhcr Mrs W 
i; Bogitn. and other relative* and 
friend* durng Easter hol.day*

f -SU'pd 'h * thr, , (l*i ,. . ■* f> ’
lar»

niv ar*d *■'
** Vili 1 Crv i t  f1* r>Ffif»r* If'
TfX«» »»rs th> 1̂ ‘h dnv ' iri'h
A D 'KT

HV! T N SPRIN K f.r O rr
31st District Otxr? Gra

(SEAL County Ti'xas
13-4*-

\Tr and Mrs Bill I /y»'p anr’
child"rn of I-rtOp wrrr spirst s 0 ’
hir parrnts R"V and Mra D 1

9— 9 x 12 Rugs
2— Patterns 6 foot Inlaid— Gray and Black 
5— Patterns 46 inch Cabinet Topping
2—  Exhaust Fans 
1— Steel Galvanized Double Tub 
1— 3 0-6-8 Aluminum Screen Door w/Hdw
3—  3-0-7-0 Screen Doors 
Masonite Entrance Doors 2-8 and 3-0-6-8 
7 0-6-8 and 2-6-6-8 Masonite Doors 
25 to 35 Wood WH Screen
3— 3-0-6-R Wood Storm Doors with Glass Inserts
5—  Misc. Metal Storm Doors
1—  3-0-6-0 Metal Wd Unit
2—  2-0 6-8 Wood Pocket Door Frames 
11— 25Tb Baas Sheetrock Cement 
60— Patterns Wallpaper
1 Set Garage Door Hardware Reg. Price $45 00
33— 100 Tb Bags Exterior Stucco Colors Req Price $3.75 
19— 50 Tb Gauging Plaster Con be used for Molding
6—  100 Tb Gauging Plaster Can be used for Molding

Reg Price $16 00 
Reg Price $10 50 
Reg. Price $16 00

No Hardware

B?ltz. and Eileen 
1er holiday*

durng the Eaa

Alanrrcd; 
N Bank*. 

Thomas, Grace

• anittfi-
etivtrtr

*d ra b ia s . « ra ted  heat, 
réfrig érât 'na. g a r a -e s

Prt'Xcy. b ills pslil r . a so a sb lr
r»*es *« Tree. Cuun

thre« b n lm n n  ap artn vw f now 
•'M l,h i- at h .w s ib x  Author'»» of 

’ Mel «-»a S tak e  ap efirattia i 
•tfh P egg , K ag  a l the n i v  Mall

• sy K-nl - Two g man, 
w tm r« » , „  Mnl.-l 

^  °r se* mu siet»

TW M d*

tarnished
l 'a l l  O R

•Kamps 
«sta, O R

•vundav guesls m tbe Jack Btirr 
borne were M. and Mra (Tarence 
Pánee and chUdren of Pampa. 
Bob CVvengvr and Jame» Hodwn- 
hul! of El Carsoc Oob» ^
Mr» Guy Saunder». Judy Niundec» 
and Camlyn Will.JUgbhy of Melgan

M n L  W Sborl left U«t FU- 
day lor an extended v i.it  wdh 
n-lallve» in IhaWtan and Grrenville. 
Mías _________

Mr «mi Mrs. Jack Shelton and 
Becks .ind Susan spent the t ister 
hof days with relatives in Perry 
ville, Ark

Mr irvi Mr« Ja m e s  Msssay of 
Amarti! • visited hi« mother. Mrs 
T A Masxay, for Easter

Mr and Mrs l .ornile t>».v ami 
chi dren .d Borger visited to the 
home of hi* panent* Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Day. ami with other rela
tive» ami friend* during the week- 
end

Mrs Delma Butrum ami »on 
Herbie, " f  Abilene visited wit*' 
friends in M etían  during th" 
wis-kcnd

Mrs T A L-ingham rame horn- 
last week from Highland Gemmi 
Hospital following a 10-day stay 
there

Mr* B. F  William* came letm" 
Thursday from a wt«*k * visit tn 
Amar I’o with her ehtldren ami 
grandchildren

(

CUFF H.
71# R . Main _  (JR (-1

105T ANO FOUND

>4M kl Mef j — E l

M. ML

Picture Frame» 
Furniture Repair 
Furniture 

Refinishinff
Make AnjrthinR 
Out of Lumber

Feltx Jones Is at homo from an 
Am arillo hoapital He is do ng fin-

VELA’S
IP I IO l tS T K R Y

North Main
Will Order Your Material 
and Do Your Uphohtary 
Sc# Our Samolo Book«

Mr*. C. M. Corcoran

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CI.EANERS

McLean, Texas 
Wo Gtve Gunn Bros. Stomp»

Froo Pickup and Dotivory 
Phone GR 9-2141

amiHtiuiHMiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiMitnianiii

15— 10”  x 16’ Creosote Post 
10— 10" x 10’ Creosote Post 
1— Keg 40 Common Nails
1—  Keg 5 Common Nails
10—  Glass Blocks 
6 — 100 Tb Baqs Plaster 
78— 4’ x 8* 3/8 Vynl Sheetrock 
25— Bags Pouring Insulation 
Misc. Windmill Ports Approx. $500 Worth
11—  Sqrs. 230 Tb T. Lock Shingles Brown
12—  Sqrs. 230 Tb T. Lock Shingles Turquoise
2—  Rolls 50’ 36" Green Picket Fence 
5 0 0 -1 x4 -1 8 ’ No 2 Rgh Yellow Pine
2— 2-6-6-8 Chief Complete Door Units Reg
6 —  5 Tb Colored Bondex
7—  25 Tb Bags Colored Cementico 
1— Approximate 4 ’x5’ Plate Glass
10— 4’ x 8’ 3/8 Decorated Sheetrock, Dlf.
5— Rolls 60 " 1x2 Welded Wire 
1— Weller Sabre Saw

Reg. Price $18 00 
Reg. Price $ 1 25

Reg $ .27 per ft.

All Sale 
Per Sqr. 
Per. Sqr. 
Per Roll 

Per Each 
Price $28 50 

Reg $1 95 
Reg $4 50 
Reg 62 50 

Colors Reg. 4.16 
Reg Price $50 97 

Reg $15 75
2— V«" Block and Decker Hedge Trimmer Attachments

Reg. $19 95
2---- 5" Saw Attachment« fa r Black and Decker V«”

Reg $1495 
Reg $30 75 
Reg $3995 

Save

1— Medicine Cabinet with Side Lights
1----21x32 2-Compartment Stainless Steel Sink
35— Plaster Molds and Mise. Paints 
1— 36" x 67" Used Plate Glass Va"

10.00

7.50
19 50 
25 00 
5 0 G

20 00

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Mcl>ean. Texas

9x12 Plastic Drop Cloth w ith Each Purchase o f a Gallon 
or More of Discontinued Paint 

AH Item« en List Subject to Final



##*%

GladioloShurfino

Wright Select

Wilson Certified TexasFisher’s Mixed

Shurfine Waffle

quart
Sweet

Sunshine Crackers

Hi Ho

Tomato Juice 4
Libby’s Sliced

Pineappl
Libby's Crushed

Pineappl
Libby's Sliced or Crushed

Pineappl

Little League and 
Softball Equipment 
w ith . . .

Boh Weaver spent the Easier 
holiday* her*' with hi» parents Mr 
und Mr« Oiartes Weaver Hr had 
as his guests Larry Durcn of 
H oust i si ami Rnicr Johnson of 
Mooaomin. Sasheirhewan. Thry 
are all students at Sam Houston 
State. Huntsville

want th e  beet T V  re- 
ception in town, ask us 
a b o u t  the  f a n t a s t i c ,  
new

H 'in c f/ a r d

PGWERTRON
Libby’s Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Ml»»’» Kay F  nley. Judith Nunn 
and Bobble ( 's person all of Texas 
Tech. spent the Easter vacation 
with Mr and Mrs C. M Carpen 
ter l>r and Mr» Charles Finley 
and Sue of Lubbock came for 
Easter Sunday.

REDEEM THEM 
IH OUR 
STORE

Libby’s Garden Sweet

Patsy McCoy of Amarillo spent 
last week with her gramiperrnls 
Mr ami Mrs Kid McCoy ik-r par 
ents and brother Mr awl Mrs 
Brady McCoy and Billy came Sun
day for the day and she returned 
hcsne with them They all visited 
In the J  Edwin Kerr home Sunday

Let's atl support our community 
baseball program

Libby’s Cut Groen
WORLD S 

FIRST
TV ANTENNA 

WITH 
BUILT-IN 

ELECTRONIC 
TUBE

Powertron 
fiss T V  i i i m h
Deliver* a mini 
mum of 5 0 0 * ;  
more signal power 
t han any o u ter 
T V  a a t a n n a
L’laar# up weak,
jitte ry  rhannaU 
. . m a k e *  a l l  
r h a n n e l a  r r l ap 
and claarf Moat

Armour

1509 Grand — Amarillo, Tax
DR 4-0105

Commercial 6  Industrial

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
T t1 staring

FO O P j
m a r k e t

••rNtPRXMr-
"TRt tWLTMl O llM trâ '

Building
law* Coti Attrattiva-Ver*-«ele

Mei E VN, 11 \  vs

T. H. PICKETTS CELEBRATE 
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. T. H Pickett cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary on Sunday, April 7. Open 
house was held in their home in 
the Hcald community during the 
aftomcon.

The table was set with a lace 
cloth and centered with a beauti
ful three-tiered wedding cake and 
an arrangement of gitnlcnuui. 
Punch and coffee were served with 
the cake to a host of relatives and 
friends who called during the af 
teraoon.

The many beautiful and useful 
gifts received by the honoreea 
were displayed

A JAMBOREE of SAVINGS
Hostesses for the occasion were 

their daughter M s Wall i K 
spurger of Amarillo, ami their ' 
niece», Mrs Ray Gossett ol Keller 
ville They were assisted by sev
eral of the neighbors

Relatives attending were Mrs 
Pickett's sisters. Mrs O L. [Vr- 
rick Pampa, Vlrs O c il  Robins»': 
and Mrs. Guy Black, Mangum, 
Okla,; and her htvlher Jim  Red
ing. and his wife of Levelland. and 
Mr. Pickett's brother, John Pick
ett, ami wife of Hedley.

Other relatives included Mr ami 
Mrs. H. L. Roache ami Jay Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Martin and Burnt, 
Mr and Mr* Jack  Plummer and 
Debbie and Miss Birdie Derrick, 
all of Pam pa: Mrs L im a Lynch 
and Darla, Phillip*. Mrs FL> Val- 
lance and sons and Joe Boggs of 
Levelland. Mr and Mrs. Ray Gos
sett, Kellerville; Cecil Robinson 
and Guy Black of M angum. Okla 
Mr and Mrs Spurgeon Hutto and ! 
family of Hart: Twlla Wheeler. 1
Brenda, Brent ami Becky of Mas 
tersuo: Ralph and Beatryee Davis 
ami Mr* C  L. Taylor of Amarillo 

» len d s who calk'd were Mr j 
ami Mrs. Bob Rid well. Mrs V A 
Hargrove, Mrs. Charles Vick ami 
family, Mr* Louise Farren. Mrs. j 
Lmnir Cunningham Maggie an<l 
Bessie Ramsey, Margaret Burthy 
Ethel I.ilrhfieki Mr and Mrs Fos
ter IaSater. Mr*. Newman Riley j 
Mr ami Mrs. George Rrneau, Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Petty. Mr and ; 
Mrs. C. A. Means, Mrs C. A 
Mvatt. Mr and Mrs Edgar Hailey j 
ami Edgar Lee, Mr and Mrs. CVcil | 
Amerson, Mr and Mrs K ester 
Rippy. Mrs. Nida Rippy Green 
Mrs W J  Foster. Mrs Marie 
Carruth, Mr and Mrs. C. C. I 
Mead, T. A Landers A L. Grigs 
by, Mr*. Buster Cofer, Mrs Earl 
Lane. Guy. Ruby and i^ a  R.d- ! 
well, Mr and Mrs J  O. Clark. > 
Mr .md Mrs Jack  Htett, Mr and 
Mrs L. P  Shelburne and Sharon j 
Smart, Mr and Mrs Ben Tedder 
Mrs Ott Davis ami Raymond 
Lane

No. 2 can 2 {6 9 1
No. 2 can 3 ; 89c

^  Flat can 3 155c


